Perioperative single-site veno-venous extracorporeal CO2 removal for minimally invasive giant bulla resection.
Giant pulmonary bullae are rare and surgical management of patients with severe emphysema and advanced chronic obstructive lung disease (COPD) presenting with giant bullae can be very challenging. Previously, perioperative, two-site, high-flow, veno-venous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) was successfully utilized during giant bulla resection. Here we report the perioperative application of single-site, low-flow extracorporeal CO2 removal (ECCO2R) for minimally invasive thoracoscopic giant bulla resection. This approach of low-flow, veno-venous ECCO2R, which is less invasive than conventional ECLS approaches, has enabled the safe performance of surgery and facilitated protective intraoperative single-lung ventilation while avoiding possible complications of aggressive mechanical ventilation.